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INTRODUCTION 

Numerous papers deal with the use of gas chromatography for the elementary 
analysis of organic compounds. In most cases, the pure substance to be analysed is 
first decomposed into gaseous products, and these are then separated and determined 
gas chromatographically l--8, The scheme is very similar to classical elementary 
analysis, except that the final weighing is replaced here by gas chromatographic 
determination, possibly after some gaseous substances have been converted into a 
form suitable for such determination. 

By contrast, only a few authors ~2 have so far attempted elementary analysis 
of components of mixtures resolved by gas chromatography. The principle of the 
method is that the substances so separated are converted in a special apparatus into 
suitable gaseous derivatives, which are then separated on a second chromatographic 
column. Each component of the original mixture generally gives two products such 
as CO, and H,. * 

Even though the accuracy of this determination does not equal that reached in 
the classical method, the chromatographic technique is sometimes very useful for the 
identification of unknown components of resolved mixtures. 

As mentioned above, two chromatographic columns connected in series have so 
far been needed for the continuous elementary analysis. This arrangement suffers 
from the disadvantage that the various components leaving the column in quick 
succession ccan be analysed only with great difficulty or, generally, not at all. 

The new method proposed here for continuous elementary analysis is basically 
as follows: The substances lea-;ing the colum-. m are first burned to a mixture of CO, 
and H,, then passed into a first detector which measures both degradation products. 
The mixture is then led into an absorber which retains carbon dioxide, and the hy- 
drogen is passed into a second detector thus measuring the amount of hydrogen alone. 
The signals from both detectors are recorded simultaneously on the same chart, and 
therefore the ratio between the CO2 peak area and the H, peak area gives directly the 
C/H ratio characteristic of the sample components. Furthermore, the addition of a 
given amount of a known component to the sample permits one to ascertain whether 
the latter contains elements other than carbon and hydrogen. 
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EXPERIMESTAL 

The chromatographic separation was carried out by means of a chromatograph 
ivith combustion detection13 adapted in such a way that a second conductivity 
detector was also incorporated. The whole arrangement is shown schematically in 
Fig. I. 

The carrier gas (nitrogen) was led from pressure cylinder L through desiccator 2, 
manostat 3, manometer 4, the reference side of the thermal conductivity cells 7 and 8, 
into the chromatographic column 6 fitted with a sample injection device 5, The 
separated components leaving the column were passed into a cylindrical combustion 
chamber 9, where they were burned and converted into CO, and H,. This mix- 
ture was first led into detector 7, and then through absorber Io-where CO, was re- 
tamed-into the second detector 8, which determined the amount of hydrogen, and 
then into the flowmeter I I. The recording instrument 12 registered simultaneously 
the signals from both detectors in such a way that a reversing switch changed the 
input from one detector to the other every 5 sec. 
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Fig. I. Schematic diagram of apparatus for C/N determination. 1 

The cylindrical combustion chamber was made of fused quartz and had a length 
of 34 cm and an internal diameter of 0.5 cm., It was filled with three layers: The first 
was a cupric oxide layer, the .second silver on pumice support13, and the. third cast 
iron filings. The best temperatures for these zones were 820, sob, an’d 620°, respec- 
tively. . 

The absorber IO between detectors 7 and 8 was a IO cm long glass tube packing 
with a layer of asbestos treated with NaOH, the packing being sandwi&.ed in between 
layers of magnesium perchlorate. 

The recorder was of the Honeywell-Brown type, with a range of I niV and a 
quick-response (I/Z set) pen. The alternation of the two detector signals was ensured by 
an ordinary time switch. 

‘The thermal conductivity det,ectors were supplied from the same source; which 
was a 6 V stabilizer. Owing to its small plate resistance, the same .battery could not be 
used to-feed both detectors.at the same time. 

:The sample size varies between 0.01 and 0.08 ;ul, according to .the number of 
components and their relative:concentrations in the mixture. The column was 140 cm 
long,, with a suitable packing, and was heated to the appropriate temperature. The 
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Fig, 2. Calibration curve. 

flow rate of carrier nitrogen was 2.0 l/h, and we used samples measuring 0,03-o.o7 ,ul. 
The calibration curve was obtained by determining the C/H ratio for a number 

of known compounds with different C/H ratios (see Fig. 2). It was found necessary 
to carry out the analysis at the same detector sensitivity as that used for the recor- 
ding of the calibration curve. 

The following formula was used to calculate the amount of “foreign” elements, 
i.e. elements other than carbon and hydrogen 

x o/o = 
( 
G*K, P. 

=O" ?gTc - Ps ) 
_------- 

G-K, 
-_ 
G8-K 

where : 

x o/-J = 
G = 
Gs = 
P = 
Ps = 
.F< = 

amount of foreign element, yO 
amount of unknqwn substance, g 
amount of internal standard, g 
hydrogen peak area for the unknown substance 
hydrogen peak area for the standard 
C x 12 + IO (C is the number of carbon atoms in the unknown sub- 
stance) 

K = Cs x 12 + IO (C, is the number of carbon atoms in the standard). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION \ 

The results obtained are listed in Table I. Statistical processing of the data for 
335 determinations shows that the r@roducibility of the method is s = & 5.35 %, 
the error being s = & 6.1 %. '.iMs accuracy clearly does not satisfy the requirements 
placed on elementary analysis. However, we are concerned here with identification of 
substances, and for this purpose, the results are entirely satisfactory. It can be seen 
from Table. I that the error is somewhat higher for compounds containing oxygen, 
This is because the same column (RYSORB BLK + 20 y. methylphenylsilicone oil) was 
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TABLE I 

C/l-l RATIO DlXlXRMINATLON 

Subsiance Number of C/H ratio AC 
determi- 
walions Z”?teory FOUM 

Bcnzcne 
Tolucne 
$-Xylene 
o-Xylene 
Chlorobcnzenc 
Cyclohexane 
IZthyl acetate 
Rutsnol 
Propanol 
Methanol 
Tricl~loroetl~ylene 
I ,3,5-Trimethylbenzcnc 
a-Methylstyrcne 
Ethylbenzenc 
Cumene 
Chloroform 
Wexane 
Octane 

19 
34 
25 

2 

3 
3 
8 

I ,00/I .oo I.OI/I.OO + o.or.0 

0.875/I.o0 0.881/1.00 + 0.006 
0.80/1.00 0.8I5/1.00 + 0.015 
0.80/1.00 0.7g5/1.00 -- 0.005 
1.2O/I.O0 1.173/1.00 - 0.027 
0.g0/1..00 0.47711 .OO - 0.023 
0.5o/r.o0 0.485/1.00 - 0.015 
0.40/1.00 0.460/I.00 + 0.060 
0.37lI.00 0*430/I .oo + 0.055 
0.25/1.00 0.270/I -00 + 0.020 
2.00/1.00 1.g20/1.00 - 0.080 
0.7511.00 0.675/1.00 - 0.075 
0.g0/1.00 o.SgG/I,oo - 0.004 
0.80/r .oo 0.758/1.00 - 0.042 
0.75/1.00 o&88/1 .oo - o.oG2 
1.00/1.00 1.051/1,00 f 0.051 
0.43/1.00 0.40011 .oo - 0.030 
0.4411 .oo 0.52311 .oo + 0.083 

used for all the determinations, which undoubtedly was not equally suitable for all of 
them. Thus, the separation was not always complete, so that the accuracy of cvalu- 
ating the resulting peaks decreased. 

As regards chromatographic recording, each substance in the mixture gives rise 
to a peak for (CO, + H,) and another for hydrogen alone. By subtracting the area of 
the second peak from that of the first, we obtain the amount of carbon dioxide. Peaks 
of a convenient size are obtained by adjusting the sensitivity of the two detectors, It 
is advisable not to alter the conditions in further determinations, since otherwise the 
contact resistance of the switch might change, and this would modify the results. To 
ensure that the conditions remained unchanged, we introduced some known substance 
in the system before the series of determinations. 

The recorder gives two broken-line curves, since the time switch interrupts 
about every 5 set the signals of one detector to receive signals from the other. Either 
an ordinary time switch or a mechanical device may be used for alternating the 
detector signals. The time switch actuates a change-over relay, which must have the 
lowest possible contact resistance. 

The charts were evaluated planimetrically. The hydrogen peak was distin- 
guished from the carbon dioxide peak not only by size, but also by a slight increase 
in the elution time. This lag corresponded to the time needed for the carrier gas to 
flow from one thermal conductivity detector to the other. Instead of the present 
recording system, one may clearly use a two-stage recorder or two recorders, though 
the latter technique is uneconomic. 

The combustion tube, where substances are burned and water is converted into 
hydrogen, contains not only a CuO zone and an iron zone, but also a layer of silver 
on pumice support. This is added.in order to retain halogens and sulphur-containing 
substances. The temperature of each zone is an important point. As has been found 
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u22udlicrn4, f&e m.nmsU fxn.iUabJle ltewn~tie ffm Ube CwO llayer is Qoo-Szo’. On the other 
nnainlcB, ltlk! %nixTl ZwDHne Hnnull.& be kepti at 52e~“: since at higher temperatures the carbon 
tio_skIe corG.ng fronn ttllne first Dayen is reduncedl to carbon monoxide. The amount of 
CO ilncV2a!ses \s%th knaxea&ng ftenn~reralhwre a~1 this Dayer@. ‘A tube filled with I,O, was 
;tUnereffore cuxnnwckd by &WX~E~ to the caxunbnstkn chamber, However, so as not to 
comptica&e tine appar&uns,, we &d not use sua2-11 an J,O, layer. We assumed further- 
snore tiadt, \wRuern tie CCUXU&~~~HDS are kept constarntt, the am.ount of CO formed has 
iwq$nily f&e same Il~~w w~.Uune rnoft ti@cannltlly znfkcting the results. Moreover, the 
&ifkrence b&wwx~~ tie tkrnnall cu~nnallunctitity off nitrogen and that of carbon monoxide 
k wry suu4.l ((X2 = S_8n. CO = s_3FP Hz = gm.6, CO, = S-52 Cal/cm l sec. at 0 O)“. 
A krge auunwn~~tt olE CO ks unnukskubk chiefly beaxwse it is not retained by the NaOH- 
BreatecU asbe&os altrsorber_ Accaw&nm@y, the difference in the areas of the two peaks is 
redluwx3, even tiwglb tie C/H a3tnaunge is not charnged basicaIi]ly, 1Magnesium perchlorate 
was iusedl to kaqD aLnny waLtelr tba.tt llmlap be presernt. 
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SUMMARY 
1 

A method was devised for the continuous determination of the C/H ratio for 
identification purposes, the method being based on gas chromatography. The com- 
ponents leaving the gas chromatograph are burned to CO, and Hz0 in a special 
combustion chamber, and water is converted into hydrogen. The amount of combined 
CO, and H, is recorded by one detector, then CO, is fixed in an absorber, and the 
amount of hydrogen alone is determined by a second detector. 
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